
A weekly update from County Executive Steuart Pittman February 6, 2021

COVID UPDATE: 
    aacounty.org/coronavirus

See Vaccination Registration Information and Locations on the Next Page

First Dose Allocations: Week of 2/1/21 Week of 2/8/21
from MD Dept of Health     (Received)    (Expected)
Anne Arundel Dept of Health          3400           3400
Anne Arundel Medical Center          1100             700

The state has not shared allocation information for other providers in AA County.

AACo Health 
is prioritizing 
these groups

UPDATED HEALTH METRICS

As of 2/6/21:
● 33,673 total confirmed cases and 475 deaths
● 44,623 first vaccine doses administered
● 14,124 second vaccine doses administered
● 23.1 cases per 100,000 (7-day moving average)
● 0.78 infection rate
● 7.08% positive test rate
● 98 COVID patients hospitalized (AAMC & BWMC)

# Pre-registered by Phase (2/6/21 at 1pm)
Phase 1a   5,079

1b 33,620  (15,915 75+yo)
1c 36,579
2 28,566
3 12,426

COUNTY EXECUTIVE’S MESSAGE

We are thrilled to see COVID-19 case rates and hospitalizations on the decline, but frustrated that Maryland has been reducing 
vaccine allocations to local health departments as they prepare to build pharmacy chain capacity and state-run sites.

Until Maryland creates a single pre-registration system, or allows counties to centralize the process for our residents, we will continue 
to share with you information about accessing private and state vaccines as it becomes available. We are also working to establish 
partnerships with those providers to coordinate efforts. 

Of the 3,400 doses that will come to Anne Arundel County Department of Health this week, 1,500 will go to seniors 75 and older, 
1,500 will go to educators, and 400 will go to healthcare workers and first responders from Phase 1A. Of the educator doses, 1,000 
go to our Fire Department / AACPS partnership for public school employees, while 500 go to non-public educators and childcare 
providers. All non-AACPS vaccinations are accessed through aacounty.org/covidvax.

AA County Health Department emails invitations to 
schedule appointments from among the 116,000 
pre-registered at aacounty.org/covidvax using random 
selection software that maintains an outcome consistent 
with group prioritization and county demographics.

I want to thank all county residents for the personal 
sacrifices that they have made to save lives during this 
pandemic, and county public servants for their extraordinary 
performance on behalf of our residents. Please join our 
weekly briefings on Facebook each Tuesday at 11 am and 
sign up for our weekly newsletter here.

http://aacounty.org/covidvax
http://aacounty.org/covidvax
https://fb.watch/3rLNP_ogN9/
https://www.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/newsletter/index.html


RESOURCES LINKS
COVID CARE WARMLINE

410-222-3663

DATA/REPORTS: 
AA County Health Dashboard

Contact Tracing and High-Risk Locations

Maryland COVID-19 Date Dashboard

Want to Stay In the Loop?
Sign up for our 

Community Engagement and 
Constituent Services 
(CECS) Newsletter 

to receive updates each Tuesday. 

Sign Up Now

Or stay informed by texting JOIN 
COVID to 30890 for regular 

updates from 
the Department of Health

Health and Prevention Resources
Vaccine Facts and Distribution

Behavioral / Mental Health 
Food Assistance Programs

Housing and Utilities Assistance
Unemployment

Small Business Support
Restaurants / Carry Out

Public Safety
AACPS Reopening Plan

VACCINE REGISTRATION INFORMATION & LOCATIONS

Anne Arundel County Health Department 
Link: https://aacounty.org/covidvax 
Pre-register online and you will be contacted when vaccines 
become available for your group.

University of MD Medical System
People in Phases 1a, 1b and 1c may request an appointment. 
There are 12 hospitals around the state.
https://www.umms.org/coronavirus/covid-vaccine/get-vaccine

Baltimore Convention Center Field Hospital
People in Phases 1a, 1b, and 1c may request an appointment 
online. Those needing assistance can call 443-462-5511. A 
Mon-Sat schedule begins February 8.

Six Flags America Mass Vaccination Site
All appointments have been reserved through February 15, 
2021. Check https://massvax.maryland.gov/ for updates.

Safeway and RiteAid are providing vaccinations at locations 
throughout Maryland. Use the Site Search Tool for specific 
locations. None are in Anne Arundel County.

Luminis Health Anne Arundel Medical Center
Link: luminis.health/community-vaccine
Pre-register online. Priority given to eligible individuals in 
Anne Arundel and Prince George’s Counties.

UMD Baltimore Washington Medical Center
Link: umbwmc.org/getthevaccine 
Appointments are based on the state’s guidelines. 

VA Maryland Health Care System
Eligible Veterans can now schedule appointments through the 
VAMHCS website.  Sign up HERE to stay informed.

Giant Food (N. Ritchie Hwy in Glen Burnie and Forest Drive 
in Annapolis) No walk-in permitted.  Schedule an appointment 
online.  Link: https://giantfood.com/pages/covid-info

Other Locations
State of Maryland Vaccination Site Search Tool
Plug in your zip code and the number of miles (up to 50) you 
are willing to travel to see a list of locations.

THIS WEEK’S HEADLINES
● What you need to know about Maryland’s mass vaccination sites
● New COVID variant found in Maryland as state launches GoVAX
● Maryland to open two mass COVID-19 vaccine clinics Friday
● Restrictions on movie theatres eased by County Executive Pittman
● Luminis (AAMC) launches mobile vaccine clinic for seniors in 

subsidized communities

https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/#map
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/pages/contact-tracing?fbclid=IwAR3XBuiUJANqhogU-OTa5m9QcQ4p13JOq3Uo2XHlkN3PfXagc6HoFnqaU90
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/
https://www.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/newsletter/index.html
https://aahealth.org/covid19/
https://aahealth.org/covidvaccines/
https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/behavioral-health-resources/index.html
https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/food/index.html
https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/housing-utilities-bills/index.html
https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/businesses/index.html
https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/businesses/index.html
https://www.aacounty.org/carryout/
https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/public-safety/
https://www.aacps.org/spring2021
https://aacounty.org/covidvax
https://www.umms.org/coronavirus/covid-vaccine/get-vaccine
https://www.umms.org/coronavirus/covid-vaccine/get-vaccine/baltimore-convention-center-vaccine
https://massvax.maryland.gov/
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/pages/maryland-retail-vaccination-sites
https://maryland.maps.arcgis.com/apps/instant/nearby/index.html?appid=0dbfb100676346ed9758be319ab3f40c
https://living.aahs.org/community-vaccine-clinics/
http://luminis.health/community-vaccine
http://umbwmc.org/getthevaccine
https://www.maryland.va.gov/services/covid-19-vaccines.asp
https://www.va.gov/health-care/covid-19-vaccine/stay-informed
https://giantfood.com/pages/covid-info
https://maryland.maps.arcgis.com/apps/instant/nearby/index.html?appid=0dbfb100676346ed9758be319ab3f40c&find=
https://www.capitalgazette.com/coronavirus/bs-md-20210205-3to2gwwtknhfzaezgjbj67zrme-story.html
https://marylandreporter.com/2021/02/01/state-roundup-new-covid-variant-found-in-maryland-as-state-launches-govax-campaign/
https://www.capitalgazette.com/coronavirus/bs-hs-convention-center-clinic-to-open-20210204-qlbmvem7urhkpf4ffmcko3c4k4-story.html
https://foxbaltimore.com/news/local/restrictions-on-movie-theatres-in-anne-arundel-county-eased-by-county-executive-pittman
https://www.capitalgazette.com/coronavirus/ac-cn-maryland-arundel-coronavirus-20210204-pwhnsgdipjdkfhj463m7qpbceu-story.html
https://www.capitalgazette.com/coronavirus/ac-cn-maryland-arundel-coronavirus-20210204-pwhnsgdipjdkfhj463m7qpbceu-story.html

